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CAPSTONE DINNER OFFERS 'THE ELEGANT SIDE OF MONTANA'
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana College of Technology will hold its annual Capstone Dinner on 
Saturday, May 2. The theme of this year's dinner is "The Elegant Side of Montana."
The dinner, a fundraiser for the Culinary Student Education Fund, will feature local Montana 
culture and cuisine. The event will be held in the commons area of the COT Administration Building, 
located at 909 South Ave. W. in Missoula. It will include a silent auction and live entertainment.
Dinner will begin at 5:30 p.m. with a social hour, hot appetizers and a cold appetizer buffet. A 
five-course meal with a variety of wine and local beer will follow.
The menu for this year's dinner includes herbed spinach salad with pickled cherries and goat 
cheese crepe; the Treasure State Triple (trout three ways); roast Montana strip loin with bleu cheese 
scalloped potatoes and glazed baby vegetables; champagne rhubarb sorbet; and Montana huckleberry 
s'mores.
Tickets cost $80 each. They are available at the COT Cashier's Office or by calling 406-243-7870. 
For more information, call 406-243-7880.
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